
Encore Special Risks, LLC
801 East Canpbell Road, Suite 475

Richardson TX 75081

(888)339-3 1 92

PRODUCER AGREEMENT

This agreement is entered this day

LLC herein after refened to as αESR,, and

Of 20_by and/or between Encore Special RIsks,

an individual, PartnerShip,

corporation, registered fim, prOducer or agency, hereinafter l.eferred to as PRODUCER.

Witnesseth that:

Pursuant to the request that the insurance markets and underwriting facilities of ESR be made available to血e

undersigned as a PRODUCER, ESR hereby grants authority to PRODUCER to receive proposals for co血acts of

insurance covering risks applicable to such insurance markets and underw南ing facilities su寄ect, however, tO any

restrictions placed upon such PRODUCER by the laws ofthe state or states in which such PRODUCER is authorized

to write insu∫anCe business and to the terms and conditions hereinafter set out.

It is hereby agreed between ESR and PRODUCER as follows:

1)　　LICENS重NG

ALL PRODUCER’S, OVmers, Staff members and solicitors invoIved in瓜e soliciting, binding or processing of

lnSuranCe aC∞ur鵬on behaIf of ESR hereby wa調ants ESR that they are properly licensed to transact business

m ac∞rdan∞ with the state law and regulatory agencies of the PRODUCERS home state and/or any state in

Which the PRODUCER transacts business. Evidence ofthese required license(S) may be requested in writing

Periodically by ESR and failure to provide such eviden∞ may result in immediate §uSPeusion or can∞llation

Of血is agreement.

PAYMENT OF PREMIUM$

PRODUCER accepts f拙and entire responsibility for the co11ection and payment of all premiums (including

minimum eamed premiums), countersignat鵬fees and resulthng charges required by any state, Or any Other

applicable fees and taxes; and PRODUCER agrees to make full payme請to ESR under the tems and ∞nditfons

in place at the time ofbinding.

To a熊加the binding ofan ac∞unt with ESRっPRODUCER agrees to request same in writing and agrees that

they are responsible for any eamed preniums incumed in absence of fumishing deposit in accordance with the
`℃uarantee of Payment" provision of this agreement. All premiums will士e rendered on a Mon仙y Statement

basis for all items billed within the preceding month and due by the twentieth of the month. This provision

applies only to ∞mPanies that b親ESR on a similar statement basis. For companies that bill ESR on an invoice

basis payment tems will be specified on the invoi∞ Or quOte with the balance due ESR within the number of

days stated. ESR’s failure to strictly enforce payment terms on any particular policy will not constitute a waiver

Ofits right to cancel any policy at any time for failure to receive funds within the tine allowed by this agr∞ment.

班NANCING OF PREM重UMS

The PRODUCER shall forward to ESR upon receipt, Or uPOn the PRODUCER’s krowledge therco亀all

∞neSPOndence or notices with relation to the financing or proposed froancing of premiums by any

POlicyholder" The PRODUCER sha11 not accept premium financing on policies for which the premiun is sho巾

term or short-term minimum eamed.

The PRODUCER is not and shall not hold itselfout as an agent of ESR or the Insunmce Company for the

P田POSe Ofobtaining premium financing and agrees to hold ESR harmless from any respousibility for payment

to the premium finan∞ comPany, and further agrees that financing arTangementS do not dininish the



responsibility for the timely payment of premiums by PRODUCER to ESR. ESR or any I購urance Company

repre§ented by them re§erveS the right to refund premiums directly to the premiun fuance company upon

Can∞llation of a policy(ies). The PRODUCER shall refund applical)le ∞mmission to the premimm finance

company or ESR in the event ofcancellation of a policy(ies).

D賞RECT BILL BUS量NESS

Commissions for dir∞t bill business wi‖ be pald PRODUCER within 15 (fifteen) after “ESR" receives the

commission from the iusurance company. No ∞mmissious will be paid to PRODUCER by ESR or Direct

Bill premium which remain unpaid 45 (forty-five) days a允er the due date.

GUARANTEE OF PAYMENT

In ∞usideration of ESR ac∞Pting business from PRODUCER, PRODUCER gual.anteeS Payment to ESR of

all eamed premiums including but not limited to deposits, audits, and endorsements on all policies of iusurance

Placed by PRODUCER w弛ESR except as noted in section 6" PRODUCER agrees to pay ESR a retum

∞mmission on all retumed premium a匂ustments at the same rate that was origina‖y applied to such coverage.

PRODUCBR understands that ESR, Without limitation of its other rights and remedies, reSer¥reS the right to

Can∞l any policy for non_Payment Of premiun.

PRODUCER fu血er guarantees that they will be respousible for any exteusion of credit to PRODUCER’s

Client or any other person.

UNCOLLECTIBLE ADJUSTABLE PREMIUMS

Additional premiums that have been detemined by ann同l or interim audits and/or retrospective rating

a母vstments are fully eamed on the last date that covernge was in e熊rot. PRODUCER can be relieved of

respousibility for the co‖ection of such premiums if within thirty (30) days from血e date of ESR’s invoice,

PRODUCER notifies ESR in writing that the PRODUCER has made diligent e餓)rts tO ∞llect such premiuns

but is unable to do so and ESR is subsequently relieved of its responsibility to the carrier. PRODUCER waives

any right to commission payment under this provision if premiums are sut)Sequently collected by ESR.

RESPONSIBILITY OF PRODUCER

The PRODUCER, in placing business under this Agreement, recognizes that he is a representative of the

i鵬ured and not the agent or authorized repre§entative of ESR or its underwiters. PRODUCER understands

that in providing iusurance coverages, ESR is relying upon血e a∞uraCy Of infomation provided by insured

血rough PRODUCER and submitted to ESR. It is the respousibility of PRODUCER to disclose to ESR the

existence of any ∞nditions which they are aware ofthat may a鯖lut the insural)ility ofthe i鵬ured. Further, it

is the respousibility of PRODUCER to infom ESR as to the type and amouIit of insuran∞ ∞VerngeS to be

∞usidered for quotation. ESR assumes no respo鵬ibility toward PRODUCER, iusurくid, Sub producer, Or any

O瓜er party with regards to the adequacy, amOunt Or fom of ∞Vernge Obtained through any insuran∞ Carrier.

PRODUCER further agrees that it has sole respousibildy for the ∞ntent and accuracy of any PRODUCER

Certificate ofius耽nce issued on any business placed by PRODUCER through ESR and that the郎ng ofany

sueh PRODUCER certificate of iusurance with ESR does not ∞nStitute a request to change any policy tenus

and ∞nditious. It is餌her agreed that ESR’s failure to respond to inaccuracies on such PRODUCER

Certificates of iusurance w班not ∞nstitute approval or acquiescen∞ Of such ina∞uracleS.

MUTUAL INDEMNIFICATION

ESR agrees to indemnify and hold ha細uless PRODUCER and any a捌iated ∞mPany, their o餓cers, directors,

empIoyees and agents. from and agai膿t any and all claims, damages, Or liab班ties, including reasonal,le

attomey’s fees, coSts and other expenses incured by PRODUCER arising directly from any acts, Omissious,

or breach of硯s Agreement by ESR. In addition, PRODUCER agrees to indemnify and hold ha調uless ESR

and any al凝Iiated ∞mPany, their o菰cers, directors’emPIoyees and agents’from and agaiust any and all claims

danages’Or lial)i闘es ineluding reasonable attomeys, fees, ∞stS and other expenses ineurred by ESR arising

directly from any acts, Omissious, Or breach of仙s Agreement by PRODUCER.



9)　　CONTROL OF EXPIRATIONS

皿e PRODUCER having accounted for and pald over all prenriun for which it may be liable, the

PRODUCER’s.re∞rds and the use and ∞ntrOI of expirations shall remain the property of the PRODUC巳R

and left to his undisputed po§SeSSion and control.

1 0)　TERMINAT賞ON

In the event oftermination of this agreementJfPRODUCER shall have promptly accounted for and paid over

Premiums for which PRODUCER may be liわIe? PRODUCER's re∞rds and use and ∞ntrol of expiratious

Shall remain the property of PRODUCER and be left in PRODUCER's undisputed possession. However, if

PRODUCER shall not have ac∞unted for and paid over all pren血n for which PRODUCER may be liable,

Sueh records and use and ∞ntrOI of expiratious as to all ins眼Ln∞ tendered to and accepted by ESR shall

irmediately vest in ESR, Which shall have the right to immediatdy demand and receive physical delivery of

all, records and other materials pertaining to such expirations' Such vesting in ESR shall be limited to the

Obligation due ESR by the PRODUCER and shan be in addition to all other rights which ESR may have under

瓜e tems hereof; including血e right to a餌I aceoun血g and payment ofall premiuns due hereunder.

1 1)　EVIDENCE OF INSURANCE

PRODUCER warrants that it has now and will maintaln during the tem of this ngreement, Errors and

Omissious insurance with a minimum limit in the amount of$l,000,000 per o∞urren∞ and $l,000,000 in the

aggregate. PRODUCER shall provide ESR with a copy a ced脆cate of iusurance言f requested by ESR.

12)　PR賞VACY CLAUSE

Both you and we have obligatious to safeguard customer infomation under Pub】ic Law NO. 106"102 (the

G即m- Leach-Bliley Act) and other federal and state privacy laws and regulations (herein ∞11ectively referred

to as `Trivacy Laws’’)・血accordance with those privacy Laws, yOu and we agree to the following:

Each pt吋hereto喝rees to ∞mPly with the Privacy Laws and agrees further not to take any action to cause

the other party to violate such Privacy Laws. Ifthe applicable Privaey Laws change, eaCh party shall take such

action as is necessary to ∞mPly. We agree not to disclose or use any non-Public personal infomation as defined

in the Privacy Laws (“Con飼dential Information") except for the purposes ∞ntemPlated under the PRODUCER

Agreement or as may be required by law. You agree not to discIose or use any Confidential Information

received from us except for the purposes ∞ntemPlated under the PRODUCER Agreement or as may be

r即応ed吋1aw.

13)　COMPLETE AGREEMENT

This signed Agreeme加incorporates all of the previous and contemporan∞us diseussieus, rePreSentatious,

understandings, and agreements between the parties with respect to the s噂ect matter representations have

been made to or relied upon by PRODUCER This agreement supersedes all previous agreements, Whether oral

Or when, and may be teminated by either party at any time upon w融en notice to the other, Su切eCt however

to the discharge of all obligations incurred hereunder.

重4)　WA重VER

No waiver or modification of this ngreement §hall be e熊rotive unless it be in wri血g and signed by a duly

authorized o飾cer ofESR. The節lure ofESR to enfor∞ any ProVision ofthis Agreement shall not constitute

a waiver by ESR of any §uCh provision. The past waiver of a provision by ESR or the PRODUCER shall not

∞nstitute a oourse of∞nduct or a walver in the future ofthat same provISIOn



1 5)　VENU闘

It is agreed that any litigation between the partie§ hereto shall be insti請ed in the County ofDallas within the State

OfTexas. It is furtheragreed that this Agreement shall be construed in accordance to the laws ofthe State ofTexas.

In witness, Whereof the parties have executed this agreeme皿t aS Of the e鯖ective date

MGA:

Encore Special Risks, LLC

801 East Campbe11 Road, Suite 475

Richardson TX 75081

(888)33少・3192

Name: Robert L. Arnold, C賞C

Title: President

PRODUCER:

Ageney Name:

Address:

E鱒もctive D郷te;

Attach a copy ofthe following documents:

1 Current Errors & Omissions Declarationpage.

2　Agency仲RODUCER License(S).

3　CompletedW9form



□ Personal Lines Appointment

Name ofAgencY:

MaiIing Address;

Physical Address:

Phone:

王ma航

翠きn ⊂無慮烏
口Commercialしines Appointment

PRODUCER PROF量LE

口B°th

FEDERAL ID or SociaI Security #

AgencY License #:

BACKGROU N D

Year business estabIished:

Website:

Issue Date:

Date lncorporated:

Expiration Date:

During the past 5 years has the firm been acquired or merged with another firm or has the fi「m changed names?

口Yes □ No. ifyes, reaSOn:

ls the Producer engaged in′ OWned by′ aSSOCiated with or controIled by any other business interests?

口Yes口No. Ifyes, nameOffirm:

PRINCIPALS ANDしICENSED PERSONN軋

NameofP「inciDalls) �塵遡塑 �塑壁 昼型型塑 �Year§at !塾塑政一 �EmaiIaddress 

Name-しicensed �しicense �挫聖堂 �辿塑塾 �EmaiIaddress 

lattachsenarate§heetlfnecessarvI �Number �しicen§ed �∴　包墾型は 

1 Ed 12/16



AGENCY QUESTiONNAIRE

Areyou a 〈check訓that apply*口SurplusしinesAgent口MGA口Wholesaler口Subsidia「y □ RetaiI AgencyOnIy

〈if appiicabIe): Surplusしinesしicense # Issue Date: Expiration Date:

Do you accept and commercial business from other agents (double brokering)?口Yes口No, Ifyes, GWP　　　%

Are you a subsidiary ofany ’’parent’’companY Or entity?ロYe§口No.　Firm is _鵜_% RetaiI　　% Wholesale

Have any carrier contracts been terminated or non-reneWed by you or with your agency in the past 24 months?

口Yes口No, Ifyes, name Ofthe company and reason fo「termination(s〉:

Does your agency have any balance due companies that are over sixty 〈60) days?口YesロNo. Ifyes, eXPlain:

しist of current MGA’s o「 wholesalers you do business with:

Do γOu Write business outside your State? _J/es _No. Non-reSident #/States:

しIsttheFIve151iarEeStCOmDaniesinrankbvo「emium �A〇〇roximateVolume �しOSSRatio 

FI NANCiAし

Accounting address, if d肝erent.

Contact:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　EmaiI:

lndicate E & O Carrie「 (attach a copy of Declarations Page)

Company: しimit:

X-date:

How many E & O claims have you oryour agency had in the past 5 years? Ifany, describe beIow

Has any E & O insu「ance ever been canceIIed or increased due to ciaim§ aCtivity/poor loss resuIts?口Yes □ No.

If yes, What years?

Has anyone in YOu「 COmPanγ been …der investigation, reCeived disciplinary action or convicted bY anY reguIatory

body with respects to unfai「 business practices′ deceptive trade practices′ insurance fraud or other vioIations?

□Yes口No. 1fyes, eXPiain:

とd 12/16



Any pending or threatened litigation orjudgments in the past 5 γearS eXCeeding ;10,000 against the agency o「

any principais?口Yes □ No. ifyes, describe:

The Fair Credit Repo軸g Act Pu輔cしaw 91-508 requires us to discIose to the prospective p「oducer, that as part of

Our rOutine procedure, the Company may inquire as to the cha「acter, gene「al reputation, PerSOnal characteristics

and mode o川ving of said prospective producer. This information w紺be obtained through a regu-ar repo輔g

COmPany, uSu訓y the RetaiI Credit Company.

THE UNDERSiGNED HER恥Y DECLARES THAT THE ANSW駅S GlVEN WITH RESPE⊂「 TO THE FOREGOING

QUESTIONS ARE TRUE, COMPし打E AND ACCURATE WITH NO MISREPRES馴TATIONS, OMISSIONS OR ANY OTHER

CONCEAしMENTOF FACT. 1 FURTHER UND駅STAND THATANY INFORMATiON PROVIDED IN T刷S PROUDCER

PROFiしE WlしL BECOME PART OFTHE PRODUC駅AGR離MENT, IF APPROVED.

Producer Authorized Signature

Title:

Date:

Type/P「inted Authorized Signature

Note: Piease email completed questlo…aire’broker ag「eement, COPy Of current E&O, 「eSident "cense and non-reSident license for all

Other writing states to: agenCVaPPOintments@enco「erisks.com. Your appIication w紺be reviewed for approva一・ lf app「oved, yOu Wi= be

asslgned ar¥ agenCy COde and w=l be notified by email.

Thank you for doing busines§ With Encore Speciai Ri§ks,しLC.

***p!ease attach a copy of your agency errors and omis§ions po-icy dec-aration page. A minimum of a

;1.000,000 1imit is required to be approved as an Encore Special Risks, LしC Producer.*据

Ed 1之/16



F。耶W09
(Rev. December 2O1 4)

鵠悪霊諾時

Request for Taxpayer

ident胴cation Number and Ce軸f言cation

GIve Form to the

requester, Do not

Send to the iRS.

1 Name 〈a8 Shown on your income tax rctum). Name

2 Business name畑Srega「ded entfty name.請d櫛erent from above

3 Check appropriate box for federaはax classIficatlon; check o=ly one of the foIIowlng seven boxes:

□ IndividuaVsoIe proprietor or　　□ c co「poration　□ s coγPOration　口pa巾ership　　□ Trust/estate

□謙語議書。。n,. E軸h。 t。Ⅸ d。SS,fr。。,,。唯。 。。r。。r。,,。∩, S=S 。。,。。,。t,。n,.=。。,,n。r。h,。,.

膳豊語感精薄嘉誌霊鶉鶏盤d・ do no{ check LLC; Check the appγOP鵬box in t剛ne above for

□ other (see lnstructlon劫>

言霊謂盤駕覇呂鴇盤
inst調ct)ons on page 3):

Exempt pay∞ COde笹arty)

Exempt!on from FATCA repohing

C°de (if紬y)

5 Address 〈number, Street章and apt. o「 suife no.) Requesterls name and address (OPtlonal〉

7 List account number(s) here (OPtlonaD

Taxpayer ldeれtification Number ITiN

Enter your TiN ln the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given or用ne l to avoid

backup withhoIding・ For indMduals, this Is generaIly your 9OCぬl securty number 〈SSN〉. However, for a

「esident aiien, SOle proprietor, Or disregarded ent時see the Par川ns血ctions on page 3. For other

en潮es, It is your empIoyer iden洲cation number (日N). 1f you do not have a number, See How to ge( a

7W on page 3,

Note・ lfthe account is in more than one =ame) See the instructions fo川ne l and the chart on page 4 for

gujdelines on whose number to enter.

Soclai secu「fty numbor

or

Employer Iden棚catIon number

Cenification

Unde「 penaIties of pe章母ry, I certify that:

1・ The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer iden綱Cation number (O「 I am walting for a number to be廃ued to me〉; and

2・ l am not subject to backllP Withhoidlng because: (a〉 l am exempt from backup withholding, Or (b〉用ave not bee掴Otlfied by the Interna旧evenue

Service (旧S) tha= am subject to backup withhoIding as a result of a faiiure to report a= interest or dlvidends, Or (C〉 the lRS has no細ed me that I am

no Ionger sllbject to backup w軸holding; and

3. l am a U・S. cItizen or other U.S. person (defined beIow); and

4. The FATCA code@) entered on this fom (if any) ind!cating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is ∞rreCt.

C〇両ication inst調c的ns・ You must cross out item 2 above lf you have been notified by the旧S that you are currently subject to backup withhoIding

because you have failed to 「eport aI同nte「est and dMdends on you「 tax retum. For real estate transactions, ltem 2 does not appIy. For mo鴫age

interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, Canceiiation of debt, COntributions to an咽vidual I.etirement arrangement (旧A), and

generalIy・ PaymentS Othe再han interest and dividends, yOu are ∩Ot required to sign the ce嗣cation, but you must provide your correct TIN. See the

instructions on page 3,

Gene「a=nstructions

SectIon roferences are tO the lntemal Revenue Code unIess otheiwlse noted.

Future development8. 1nfomatlon about deveiopments affectIng Form W-9 (Such
as leglslatlon enacted after we reiease ro 13 at WW.hS.gOV/短9.

Purpose of Form

An indMduaI or entfty (Form W-9 requesteりWho Is required to相e an infomation

retum with the旧S mllSt Obtain your corr∞t taXPayer identifroation number mN)

Whlch may be your social s∞urfty numbe「 βSN), indMdual taxpayer identmcation

嵩盤鼎言語薄緑驚豊盤藍器譜繍盤霊盤鼠i。 、。
you. or other amount reportabie on an infomatlon retum. Examples of lnfomatlon
retums incIude, but are no川m議ed to, the foIIowlng:

. Fom l O99-iNT小terest eamed or paid)

. Fom l O99-DIV佃Mdends, lncluding those from stocks or mutua開nds〉

. Fom lO99-MISC fy合巾ous types of lncome, Prizes, aWa「ds, O「 grosS PrOceeds〉

. Fom l O99-B 〈stock or mutuaI fund sales and certaln other transactIons by

b「okers)

. Fom l O99-S 〈proceeds f「Om real estate transactions)

. Fom l O89葛K小e「cha∩t ca「d and third p種子ty rIetWCm tra∩SaCtIons)

. Fom l O98小ome mortgage interest), 1O98-E (student Ioan Interos0, 1 098・T

〈剛t)on)

. Fo「m l O99-C (CanCeled debt)

● Fom l O99-A (acqujsitlon or abandonment of s∞Ured property)

Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. pe喝on (lncIuding a resldent alien), tO

P「0Vide your correct TIN.

#you do not伯山m Fb仰W-9 [o約〇伯ques館′ W海h a 7W you m白伍be su的C書

to鎚ckap w肋ho/dhg. See Wha=s b8ckup w鮪hoI肋)g? on page 2,

By sゆing the個ed-Out fom, yOu:

1. Certfty that the TIN you are glving is c°rrect tor yOu are Waiting for 8 number

to be lssued),

2. Cert櫛y that you a「e not subject to backup wlthhoIdIng. or

3・ Clalm exemptlon trom backup wIthholding i( you are a U.S. exempt payee. 1f

applicabie, yOu aro aiso ∞叩切れg thal as a U.S. person, yOur aiioca馴e share of

any partnershlp income from a U.S. t阻de or bu3lness is not sub ectto the

W伽hoiding tax on fo旧ign partners’sha「e of 〔痛ectively connected income, and

4. Certy that FATCA code(S〉 enterod on this fom qu any) lndk治tlng that you are

exempt from the FATCA reportlng言8 C○rrect. See W粒at /s fA7℃A伯poI砺g? on

Page 2 for fllrther infomatton.

Fom W-9 (Rev. 12-201 4)
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Fom W-9 〈Rev・ 12-2014〉　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Page 2

Note川you a「e a U.S, PerSOn and a requester glves you a fom othe「 than Fom

W・9 to request your TIN, yOu must USe the憎quester’s form i自=s §ubstantね"y

Slm胎r to thls Form W-9.

Doflnlt!oII Ol a u.S. person. Fo「 federal tax purposes, yOu a「e COnSidered a U・S.

PerSOn lf you are:

' An lndIvlduaI who Is a U.S. cl蛇en o( ∪.S, roSldent alien;

. A partnership, COrPOrat)on, COmPany, Or aSSOCぬt10n c「eated o「 OrganIzed ln the

U皿ed States or ∪nde「 the laws of the Unitod States;

● An estate 〈other than a foreIgn estate); Or

. A domestic tルSt (as defined in Regulations s∞tion 301.7701.7〉.

Special ruIes for pa巾Ier8部p8. Pa「tnerships that ∞nduct a t「ade o「 business in

the U「満ed Slates are generalIy required to pay a withholding tax under section

1 446 on any foreign parthers’sha鳩of offectIvely connected taxable Income from

SuCh business. FurtherJn certain cases where a Fom W-9 has not been 「ecelved,

the rules unde「 sectlon 1 446 requlre a partnersh巾to presume that a partner ls a

forelgn person, and pay the sectlon 1 446 withholding -ex. Therefo「e膏you a「e a

U.S. person that ls a partne「 ln a partnershro ∞nducthg a trade o「 buslness in the

U諏ed States, ProVlde Fom W-9 to the partner8h厄to establ18h your U.S, StatuS

and avold sectlon 1 446 wIthholdlng on your share of partnershlp income.

In the cases beIow, the foIIowing person must glve Form W-9 to the partnershlp
for purposes of estabIIshlng Its U.S.郭atus and avoidIng wmhoIdlng on lts

81Iocabie sha「e of net lncome from the partne博hlp conductlng a trade or buslness

In the Unlted States:

. In the case of a disregarded entfty with a U.S. owner, the U.S. owne「 of the

dlsregarded entity and not the entity;

・ ln the case of a granto白Iust W伽a U.S. grantor or other U.S. owne「, genera=y,

the U.S. grantor or other U.S. owner of the grantor trust and not the trust; and

・ In the case of a U.S. tru3t (Other than a g調ntor trust). the U.S. trust (other than a

grantor trust) and not the beneficl∈両es of the trust.

Forelgn pe「son川you a「e a foreign person or the U.S. b「anch of a foreign bank

that has elected to be treated as a U.S. person, do not use Fom W"9. 1nstoad, use
the approphate Fom W.8 o「 Fo請1 8233 @ee PubIlcation 51 5, Wlthholding of Tax

On Nonresldent AIlens and Forelgn Entitles).

Non○○stdont ailen who b○○omes a ro8ident aIien. Gene「alIy, OnIy a nonresident

allen lndlvldual may use the terms of a tex t「eaty to reduce or el剛nate U・S・ taX On

certaIn types of income. However, mOSt taX treatles conta(n a provIsIon known a8

害蕊藍盤霊獣需常盤端言語盤謡器葦ay∞
has othowlse become a U.S, reSldent allen for tax purposes.

1f you are a U.S. resident allen who Is rdying on an except事on contained ln the

savlng cぬuse of a tax treaty to clalm an exemptIoれfrom U.S・ taX On Certaln types

of income, yOu muSt attaCh a statement to Fom W・9 that specmes the following

flve itons:

1. ¶re troaty country. Genera=y, thls must be the same treaty unde「 which you

ciainled exemptlon from tax as a nonresIdent a鵬n.

2. The treaty article addressing the income.

3. The artlcie number tor l∞atか) ln the tax treaty that contalns the saving

clause and its exceptions.

4, llle Iype and amount of income that qua聞es for the exemptlon from tax・

5. Su聞clent facts to justfty the exemptlon from tax under the tems of the t「eaty

a軸cie.

儲優肋p佃. Artlcle 2O of the U.S.-C冊a lncome tax treaty aIIows an exemptton

盤繕認離島晶詳盤精霊認諾蕊諾謹轟器nt
tax purpo8eS if hls or her stay ln the UnIted States exceeds 5 caIendar years.

However, ParagraPh 2 of the first ProtocoI to the U・S・-Ch面a treaty 〈dated Ap刷3O,

1 984) aiIows the provlsions of ArtlcIe 20 to continue to apply even aftor th○

○hInese student bec○mes a JesIdent allen of the United States. A Chlnese student

who qua聞es for this except10n (under pa「agraph 2 of the flrst protoooI) and ls

roIyIng on thls exceptIon to cialm an exempt10n from tax o両is or her schoIarshIp

or fellowshlp lncome would attach to Fom W・9 a statement that lncIudes the

Inform徴tIon descrlbed above to supp°rt that exemptlon.

1f you are a nonresident allen or a foreign entity, give the requester the

appropriate complcted Fom W"8 or Fom 8233.

Backup Withholding
What ls backup wlthho!dlng? Pers。nS mcking certaln payments to you must

under certaln condmons w鮪hold and pay to the旧S 28% of such payments. ThIs

Is caIIed ``backup w肌holding.” Payment3 that may be sub」eet to backup

w肌hoIdlng IncIude interest, taX吋×emPt interest, dMd飢ds- broke「 and bartor

exchange t「ansactlons, rentS, rOya舶s, nOnemPIoyee pay, Payment§ made ln

settlement of payment ca(d and thlrd party network transacttons, a∩d cehain

payments from fishlng boat operators. Real estate transactIons are not s岬ect to

backup wIthhoId lng.

You wl= not be subject to backup withholdlng on payme爪e you receIve lf you

glve -he requester your corroct TIN・ make the prope( cert嗣ca鮎ns・ and reporl all

your taxable inte「est and dlvIdends on your tax retum.

Payment8 yOu recelve wIIl be $ubj∝l to backup w側hholdlng脆

l. You do not fumish you「 TIN to the requester,

2. You do not certlfy your TiN when required (See the Part I=nstnJCtions on page
3 for detaiis),

3. The旧S telis the requester that you fumished an lncorrect ¶N,

4. The lRS teIIs you that you are subject to backup w肋hoIdlng because you dId

not report aII you「 interest and dIvIdends on your tax retum ffOr reportable凪el.eSt

and dlvldends oniy〉, Or

5. You do n°t Certlfy to the requester that you a「e not subject to backup

withhoidlng under 4 above (fo川eportable lnte「est and dMdend acco…tS Opened

af(er 1 983 °山肌

Certaln payees and payments are exempt from backup withhoIdlng. See E粕mp章

payee code on page 3 and the separate lnst「uctlons for the Bequester of Fom

W-9 for more lnfomatton,

AIso see Spec息/ ru庵s forpartr)eISh佃s above.

What is FATCA reporting?

The Forelgn Account Tax CompIIance Act (FATCA) requires a participating foreign

flnancia=nstlくutlon to report a= Unlted States account holders that are spec綱ed

U諏ed States persons. Certain payees are exempt fJOm FATCA reportlng. See

E*eI7xpuon from FATCA I印Orthg oode on page 3 and the instructions for t11e

Requester of Fom W-9 for mo「e lnfomatlon.

updating Your lnformation

You must p(OVide updated lnfomatlon to any person to whom you clainled to be
an oxempt payee請you a「e no longer an exempt payee and antlclpate receiving

「eportabIe payments in the future from thls person. For example, yOu may need to

PrOVlde updated infomatIon lf you are a C corporat10n that elects to be an S
corporatlon, Or if you no Ionger are tax exempt. In addmon, yOu muSt fumlsh a neW
Form W-9 if the name o「 TIN changes for the ac∞unt; fo「 exampIe言f the grantor

Of a g「antor trust dies.

謹器窪蕊薄盤了畿器盤詩誌豊富亀嵩言誤Jou a「e
reasonable cause紬d not to w胴fu両egiect.

civII penalty far false infom蘭On W韓h reSpeCt to Wlthholding, I( you make a

fal§e statement With no reasonable basls that resu議s In no backup wmholdlng,

you are subject to a $5OO penahy.

Crimi調l penalty foJ tal8ifying inlo「ma的n. WII胸uiiy faIs叩ng cer調catlons or

afflmat10n8 may SUb」ect you to c「ImInal penames incIudlng flnes and/Or

imprlsonment.

Mlsuse o` TiNs. 1f the requeste「 dlscIose8 Or uSes TINs面violatlon of federal law,

the requester may be subject to cIvil and crimlmaI penaItIes.

Specific Instructions

Linel

You must enter one of the fo110Wlng on個s Iine; do not leave thl雪間ne blank. The

name shouId match the name on your tax retum.

if this Fom W-9 ls for a joint account, llst fl「st, and then clrcIe, the name of the

PerSOn Or entfty whose number you entered in Part I of Fom W-9.

。孟葦豊蕊霊鯉盤瑞薄紫講説驚慈嵩-‡蕊薄旬
of the name cha∩ge, enter yOur fIrst name, the last name as shown on your socIal

SeCurfty card, and your new last name.

Note. mN appIlcant: Ente「 your indMdunl name as競wa8 entered on your Form

W-7 app嶋atIon, Iine la. Thls shouid also be the same as Ihe name you entered on

the Fom l O40/1040N「 O40EZ you flIed with your appllcatlon.

b. Sole proprietor o「 singI〇・member Lしc, Ente「 you画ndMdual name as

Shown on you「 l O40/1 OJroA/1 040EZ on l(ne l. You may enter your buslness, trade.

Or “dolng buslness as)’(DBA) name on ‖ne 2.

C. Pa巾er8hlp, Lしc tha( is not a singIo-memberしLc, C Corpo鵬tion, O「 S

Corpo調tion.帥e「 the ent請y’s name as shown on the entftyis tax retum on Iine l

and any buslness, trade, Or DBA name on Ilne 2.

d. Other on館髄e8. ∈nte書your name as shown on required U・S. foderaI tax

documents on肌e l. This name shouId match the name shown on the char[er or

Other旬aI document creating -he ent時You may enter any business, trade, OI

DBAname on冊e2.

e. Oisrogarded ontlty. For U.S. foderaI tax purposes, an entfty that is

disregarded as紬entfty separate f「Om Its owner is treated as a “disregarded

ent時録See FteguIatlons 8∞tlon 3O「.7701 2(C)俊)個)・ Enter the owne「-s name on

line l. The name of the entlty ontered on llne 1 8hould never be a dIsregarded
entIty. ¶le name On iIne l shouId be the name shown on the活come tax retum on

Whlch the lncome shouId be 「eported. For example同a forelgnししC that is treated

8S a dlsregarded en fty for U.S. federal tax purposes has a slngIe owner tha=s a

U・S. person, the U・S・ OWner‘s name ls 「equlred to be provlded or用ne l.旧he

dlrect owner of the enlfty ls also a dls「egarded enllty, enter the flrst owner that ls

not dlsregarded for lederal tax purposes. Enter the dis「egarded entIty’s name on

llne 2, “Buslness namddis「egarded entfty name.’’旧he owner of the dIsregarded

e剛Iy Is a forelgn person, the owner must complete an approprlate Fom W・8

instead of a Fom W・9. Thls Is the case even the foreign person has a U.S. ¶N.
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」iれe2

1f you have a business name. t「ade name, DBA name, Or disregarded entfty name,

you may enter it on line 2.

」ine3

Check the appropriate box in ‖ne 3 for the U.S. federal tax cIassmcatIon of the

Pe鳩On Whose name is entered on =ne l. Check only one box in ilne 3.

器鵠鵠譜謝群書課蹴謝蕊苗蒜y"
box and enter “P当n the space provlded. 1f theしLC has仙ed F°m 8832 or 2553 to

be taxed as a c○rpo「atlon- chec the "Llmited uab猷y Company" box arld in the

SPace ProVided enter ’iC当or C corporation or “S,’for S corporation. If it is a

SingIe-member LLC that is a dlsregarded entity, do not check the “um船d鵬biIfty

Company’’box巾Stead check the first box in line 3 “lndMduaL/3Ole proprietor or

SingIe・member LしC.¶

しIne 4, Exemptions

lf you are exempt from backup w肌ho旧ing andfor FATCA reporting' ente「 in the

appropriate space剛ne 4 any code㈲ that may appIy to you.

Exempt pay○○ code.

. GeneraIly・ indMduais 〈Including sole proprietors〉 a「e not exempt from backup

W伽hoiding.

' Except as prov!ded beiowi COrPO「atIons are exempt from backup w肌holdjng

for certaln payment8, incIudlng interest and dlvidends.

● Corporatlo=§ are nOt eXemPt from backup w柵hoidlng for payments made In

Settlement of payment card or thlrd party netwo「k transactlons.

● Corpo「atlons are not exempt f「om backup wIthho旧Ing w柵respect to attomeys・

fees or gross proceeds pald to a競omeys, and co「porations that provide medicaI or

hea肌care service$ are nOt eXemPt With re§PeCt tO Payment3 rePOrtable on Fom

「 O99・MISC.

The fo"owing codes ident請y payees that are exempt from backup wmhoid!ng.

Enter the approprIate code ln the space ln肋e 4.

1 -An organ(zatlon exempt from tax under sectIon 501 (a〉, any lRA, Or a

custodIal account unde「 sectton 403(b)㈲ if the account satlsfies the requlrements

of sedl°∩ 401 ㈲俊)

2-The Un脆ed States or any of lls agencies or instrumentaIities

3賀A state・ the DIstrict of CoIumb)a, a U・S. commonweaIth or possession, Or

any of theIr politlcaI subdlvIsIons or lnstrumentalit!es

4-A fore【gn government or any of lts political subdivisions, age=cle8, Or

instrumenta聞es

5-A corporation

6-A deck汀in §ecuritles or commoditles 「equhed to register ln the U皿ed

States, the Distrfet of Columbia, Or a U.S. commonweam or possession

7-A futures commission merchant r均lstered w軸the Commodfty Futures

Trading Comm issIon

8-A real estate lnvestment trust

9-An e巾fty reglstered at aiI tlmes durlng the tax ycar unde「 the inve8tment

Company Act of 1 940

1 O-A common t「ust fund operated by a bank under sectton 584㈲

1 1 -A financla同nstitし爪lon

12-A mlddIeman known In the lnvestment communfty as a ∩om面ee or

custodian

1 3-A trust exempt fr°m taX under sectIon 664 or descrlbed in section 4947

The foIIowing chart shows types of payments that may be exempt from bacl<uP

W軸holdlng. The chart applles to the exempt pay∞S llsted above- 1 through 1 3.

lF慣epaymentlsfor‥. �TH且Nthepaymentlsexemptfo「‥, 

Interestanddividendpayments �AIIexemptpayeesexcept 

fo「7 

Brokertransactlons �Exemptpayeeslthrough4and6 

throughllandalICcorporatlons.S 
corporatlonsmustnotenteranexempt 

PayeeCOdebecausetheyareexempt 
Onlyforsalesofnoncoveredsecurmes 
acqul「edprI°「to2012. 

BarterexchangetrailSactlonsand �Exemptpayees=hrough4 
PatrOnagedlvIdends 

Paymentsover$600requiredtobe �手薄結emPtPayees 

reportedanddlrectsalesover$5,0001 

PaymentsmadelnsettIementof �∈xemptpayees=hrough4 

PaymentCa「dorthi「dpartynetwork 
t「亀n合aotlon6 

2 However’the刷OWing payme=tS made to a corporation and reportabIe on Fom

「 O99-MiSC are not exempt trom backup w臨巾OldIng: medlcal and hea肌care

PaymentS, attOmeyS’foes, groSs ProCeeds paid to an attomey鳩portabIe unde「

Section 6O45㈹, and payments for servlces paid by a federal executive agency.

ExeITIPtion from FÅTCA roporting code" The foiiowing codes identify payees

悪罵蒜親告器鵜沼富盟霊詫誌認諾識
語告悪筆盤譜謙語終端鵠岩島羊語調盤form
Consu請with the person requestlng thls form lf you are uncertal硝the仙anc闘

inst請utlon ls subject to these requIrements. A requester may lndicate that a code ls

説離認苗諜盤諾嵩嘉浩藍諾認識鵠罵
A-An organlzatlon exempt from tax under seclIon 501 (a〉 or any圃viduai

l’etirement pian as de緬ed ln sectlon 7701 (a)@7)

B葛The UnIted States or any of胸e agencles or lnstrumenta聞es

C-A stat〇・ the DIstrlct of Columbla, a U・S. commonweaIth or possessi°n, Or

争ny Of their poIltIcal subdlvisIons or instrumenta聞es

D-A corporatlon the §tOCk of whlch Is regularly traded on one or more

estabilshed 9eCurmeS markets, aS described ln Regulat10ns SectIon
「.1 472-1 (匂(1)華)

E-A co「POration that is a member of the §ame eXPanded a榊ated group as a

corporation described in FteguIa章lons section 「.1 472-1 〈c)(1)(り

F-A dealer in secur韓ies, COmmOdlties, Or derivative佃ancia=nstruments

〈includihg nOtionaI princIpaI contracts, future3, forwards, and optlons〉 tha=s

regIstered as such under the laws of the UnIted States or any state

G-A real estate lnvestment t叫St

H-A regulated lnvestment company as de鮎e{‖n sectlon 851 or an entfty

「eglstered at aIl t)mes during the tax year under the lnvestment Oompany Act of

1940

トA common trust fund as dethed ln sectlon 584〈a)

J-A bank as dethed ln section 581

K-A broke「

L-A tlust eXemPt from tax under sectlon 664 0「 desc巾bed ln seetlon 4947(a)(1 〉

M-A tax exempt trust under a sectlon 4O3(b) pIan or section 457ぬ) pIan

Note・ You may wish to co=Sult w肌the financia冊st韓utlon requestlng th)s form to

detemine whethel’the FATCA code andfor exempt payee code shouId be

com pleted.

山ne5

Enter you「 address (number, Street, and apa巾nent or suIte numbeO. ¶鵬Is where

the requester of個S Fom W-9 w用mall you=nfomat(On rctumS.

し血e6

∈nte「 your cfty, State, and ZiP code.

Part I. Taxpayer Identification Number叶IN)

En章er you「丁IN ln the appropぬte box・ if you are a γeSldent a-1en and you do not

have and al.e nOt ellglbIe to get an SSN, yOur TiN Is your lRS i=dlvldua- taxpayer

ide爪ificatlo…umber (mN). Enter i=n the soclal seeurity number box. 1f you do not

have an ITIN, See How to geta 7W below.

1f yoII are a SOie proprletor and you have an EIN, yOu may enter either your SSN

Or日N. However, the IRS prefers th鼠t you use your SSN.

tf you are a slngle-member LLC that is disregarded as an entity separate from its
OWner (See LinI書ed Lぬb〃fy Co,7?pary trLq) 0n this pageh ente「 the owne「,s SSN

tor EIN, if the owner has one〉・ Do not enter the d)s「egarded entity's EIN. 1f the LLC

i8 CIass脈ed as a corporation or pamership, ente「 the en航y's割N.

Noto・ See the chart on page 4 for further clarifica(lon of name and TIN

C°m bInatねns.

盤欝灘藍藻昔罵露盤難詰梼露盤薄塩
慧鰐諒恕気認諾詰帯笠諮黙諾憶藍雑器諒y
lde醐Catl°n Number, tO aPPly for an IT時Or Fom SS-4, AppIIcatlon for EmpIoyer

ident梱oat】0n Numbe「・ to aPPly for an日N. You can appiy for an EIN on肌e by

aCCeS8ing the旧S webs胎at www・irs,gOV伯us柄esses and clicklng on EmpIoyer

lden潮catlon Number (EIN) under StartIng a Bus血ess. You can get Fom3 W7 and

SS-4 from the lRS by vI細hg旧S.gov or by caliingト800-TAX-FORM

(1 ・000-829-3676).

If you a鳩asl{ed to comp厭e Form W-9 but do not have a TIN, aPPly for a TIN

and whe.IAppl間For当n the space for the TIN・ Slgn and date the form, and glve lt

耕鵠一薄読書蕊誤認識薄青鵠諒
a TIN and give tt to the requester bofore you are subject to backup wthhoIding on

Payment9・ The 6O-day 「ule does nol apply to other types of payments. You wⅢ be

Subject to backup withholding on all such payments unt時ou provlde your TiN to

the 「equester.

NOte・ Entemg “Appl間For’’means that you have aIready appiled for a TIN or that

you lntend to apply for one soon.

Cautlon; A dis鳩gaIded uS. enft画南川as a fomゆOmer muSl uso the

app均p脆めFb仰W-8.
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Part l○○ Ceれ請ication

To esta帥3h to the wlthholdlng agent that y°u are a U.S. person, Or resldent aIlen,

Slgn Fom W-9. You may be roquested to slgn bythe WIthholding agent even lt
item8 1, 4, Or 5 below lndlcate otherMse.

For ajolnt account, Only the person whose TIN (S Shown In Part I shouid slgn

twhen roqulred〉. In the case of a dl§regarded ent請y, the person lden調ed on冊e 「

must sign. Exempt payee§, S○○ EねI7所Pay噂e code ea州er.

Slgnature l.equi「ements. Complete the cert渦Cat10n aS lndlcated ln hems l

th「eu9h 5 beiow.

1. lntorest, d)vidend, and baher exchange accounto opened bofo「e 1884

and brokel’a〇〇〇unte Corlsiderod active during 1983. You must glve your

c○rrect TIN, but you do not have to sign the certification.

2. intores章, dividend, broker, and b種rte「 exch田nge accoun健opened aftor

1983 and broker accoIIn健COnslderod lれactive du血g 1983. You must sign the

Cert梱catIon or backup wlthhoIdlng wIIl appIy. 1f you卿e subject to backup

W肌hold血g and you are merely prov剛喝yOur COrreet TIN to the requester, yOu

must cross out item 2 ln the certiflcatlon bofore slgning the foml.

3. ReaI o8tatO t鴫nSaCtions. You must slgn the ce間Catlon. You may cross out

請em 2 of the certIflcatlon.

4. Other paymeI佃. You must give your cor「ect TIN, but you do not have to slgn

the cen圃catlon unIess you have been nol嗣ed tha書you have prevtou81y gIven an

incoIl,eCt TIN. “Other payments当nclude payments made in the course of the

requester,B tl.ade or business for rents. royames. goods tother than bl‖s for

meIthandlso), medicaI and heaIth ca「e servlces小cluding payments to

corporatlons), PaymentS tO a nOne111PIoyee `or services, PaymentS made ln

SettIement of payment ca「d and個rd party network transactions, PaymentS tO

certain flshlng boat crew members and flshemen, and gross proceeds pald to
attomeys qncIuding payments to co「poratlons〉.

5. Mortgage lnterest paid by you, acquls韓ion oI’abandonment of 8ecured

離蒜謹詳盤篭球謹露盤課霊詫言悪霊er
di8tribution寄, and penslon dIst柵utIons. You must give your correc ¶N, but you

do not have to sign the ce軸flcatlon.

What Name and Number To Give the Requester

Forthlstypeofaccount; �GivenameandSSNof: 

1.1ndMduaI �「丁場)ndMdual 

2.Twoormo「elndlvidualsOo順 �TheactuaIowneroftheaccountor, 

ac∞unt) �ifcomblnedfunds.thefirst 

indlvlduaIontheac∞unt’ 

3.Custodlanaccountofamlnor �巾emino「種 

〈Un胸mGifttoMlnorsAct) 

4.a.¶leuSualrevocabIesavings tJuSt(granto=salsot叩Stee) �Thegrantort′u3teel 

b.So-CalIedtrustaccountlhatls �Theactuaiownerl 

notalegalorvaIidt調Stunder 

SlateぬW �Theowner’ 

5.Soleproprietorshipordlsregarded entftyownedbyanlndlvlduaI 

Thegranto「’ 6.Grantortrust細ngunderOptional 

FomlO99剛ngMethodl(S∞ 

Regu譲ionssectlonl.671-4(b)@)0 

㈹ 
For請istypeofaccount: �GIvenameand馴Nof: 

7.Dis「egardedontitynotownedbyan indiv畑山al �巾eowne「 

8,Avalldtrust,Ostate,OrPenSIont田St �」的aIent議y● 

9.CorporationorししCeIecting �巾ec°巾○○ati°n 

corporatestatusonFom8832or 
戸c調2553 �丁heo「9飢izati°∩ 「巾epartnership 

10.Assoclatlon,C山b,reilglous, 

Charitable,educatIonal,OrOthe「tax- 

exemptorganization 

11.PartnershゆOrmum・member」LC 

12.Abrokerorreglsterednomlnee �Thebrokerornomlnee 

13.AccountwiththeDepartmentof �Thepubllcentity Thet「ust 

Agricultu「einthenameofapu胡C 

entlty(Suchasastateo「l°CaI 

govemment,SChcoIdis‡riet,Or 

Prison)thatrocelvesagricu阻ral 

P「OgramPaymentS 

14.Grantortrust細ngundertheFom 

1O41珊ngMethodo「theOptIonaI 

FomlO99醐ngMethod2(see 

ReguIationssedlonl.671-4(b)(2)0 

(B)) 

3 You must show your indlvIdua一name and you may a-s° enter yOur buslne3S Or DβAname o11

the “e∪8ine88 name/dl8regarded entlty’’name肋e. Y°u may use elthe「 you「 SSN o「 EIN qf you

have one〉, but the旧S oncoIIrage9 you tO uOO yOUr SSN.

4 u3t flrst and clrcle the ∩eme of tho trust, OState, O「 PenSIon trust. (Do not fumlsh the ¶N of the

PersOnal repre8entatlve or t調S[ee unless the legal ontlty ltself ls not designated ln the account

l刷e.) AIきo 8○○ Spec厄I n/Ies Ibrpa加〇度hゆS On Page 2.
.N競0. Gmnto「 also mu§t Provlde a Fom W-9 to tt’ustee of trust.

Note. 1f no name is circled when m°re than one name is ilsted, the number w冊be

COnSlde「ed to be th8t of the first name listed.

Secu「e Your丁ax Records from ldentfty Theft

ldentnγ theft occu「S When someone uses your personaI lnformat10n SuCh as your

name, SSN, OJ cther ldentifying infomatlon, wlthout your pemisslon, to COmm!t
fraud or othor cI’lmes. An旧entltythlef may use your SSN to get a job or may file a

tax retum using your SSN to rece)ve a refund.

To reduce you「 rlsk:

. Protect your SSN,

● Ensure your empIoyer ls protectlng your SSN, and

. Be ca「ofui when chooslng a tax prepare「.

If your tax rocords are affected by identity theft and you receive a notice from

the lRS, reSPOnd right away to the name and phone number prlnted on the lRS

notice or letter.

if your tax rec○rds are not currently ofteoted by ident請y theft but you thlnk you

are at面ek due to a Iost or stolen purse or wallet, questlonable c「ed請card ac僧Mty

Or CreCⅢ ropoh, COntaCt the lRS ldentity Theft Hotllne a旧-800-908・4490 or submIt

Fo皿1 4039.

For more information, See PubItoation 4535, ldentfty Theft P「eventlon and Vlctlm

As3istance.

Vletlms of ldent競y theft who are experienclng econom!c ham or a system

Problem, Or 8「e Seek)ng heIp ln resoIvln9 taX PrObIems th軸have not been resoIved

through nomai channels, may be e晦Ible for T歌payer Advocate Servlce叶AS)

as8Istance. You can reach TAS by ca冊g the lAS toIトfroe case i競ake lhe at

「 -877・777-4778 or T「〃TDD l-8OO・829-4059.

P「otect you購e構from $usplcIous omaIls o細phishing $chemes, Phlshlng is the

Creatlon and use of ema= and websites deslgned to mlmlc iegltImate buslness

emails a∩d websites. The most common act is sendirlg an Oma旧o a user軸seIy

cIalm活g to be an established leg購lmate enterp(ise ln an attempt to 9cam the user

into surrenderlng private infomatIon that w冊be used for identity theft.

The旧S does n°t lnitlate contacts wIth taxpayers via emails. AIso, the旧S does

not request personal detalled infomatlon through em亀lI or ask taxpayer3 for the

PiN numbe「s, PaSSWOrds- O「 Slm胎r sec「et access lnfomat!on for theI「 crodit c亀rd,

bank, Or Other flnanciaI accounts.

1f you recelve an unsoI樹ted em副cIainlng to be from the lRS, forward this

message to ph/Sh偏g㊥trs.gov. You may also roport mlsuse of the iRS name, iogo,

Or Other IRS pr°Perty tO the Treasu「y Inspe○tor Gene「al for Tax Admlnlstrat)on

mGTA〉 at l -800-366・4484. You can forward §uSPIcIous emalIs to the FederaI

Trade CommlssIon at: Sp8m@uc○.gov or cont8Ct them at ww肌筒o.go胸the# or

十877-IDTH EFT (1 -877-438-4338) ,

Vis旧RS.gov to Ieam more abou=dentfty theft and how to reduce your rlsk.

Privacy Act Notice

Sectl°∩ 61 O9 0f the lntemal Revenue Code requlres you to provlde your ∞rreCt

TIN to persons OncIud血g federaI agencies) who aro γequi「ed to細e infomatlon

retums wlth the旧S to report interest, dividends, Or Certaln other Income paid to

you: mOrtgage inte「est you paid; the acquisition or abandonment of s∞ured

ProPerty; the cancelIation of debt: Or ∞ntl順調tions you made t° an旧A, Archer

MSA, Or HSA. The person coIlecting this form uses the infomation on the form to
fi厄information roくums wIth the旧S, rePOrtlng the above infomatlon. Routlne uses

Of this informatIon lncIude gMng lt to the Department of Justic○ fo「 CMI and

c両面na=榊gatlon and to oItles, States, the Distr厄t of CoIumbla, and U.S.

COmmOnWea間s and po8SesSIons for use ln adminlstering the旧aws. The

informct10n aIso may be dlscIosed to other countrles under a treaty, tO foderai and

State agencIes to enforce cMI a∩d crimlna=aws, Or tO federa=aw enforoement and

inte購gence agencles to c○mbat terlOrism. You must provlde your TIN whether o「

not you are requlred to flle a tax retum. Under sectlon 3406, Payers must gene「aIly

WithhoId a percentage of taxable lnte「est, dMdend, and certain other payments to

a payee who does not give a¶N to the payer・ Cenaln p飢a周es may also apply for

PrOVldlng false or fraudulent小fomatton.


